We studed the rangng patterns of three troops of Hanuman langur (Semnopithecus entellus) n Kumbhalgarh Wldlfe Sanctuary, 200 km south of Jodhpur, n the western Aravall Hlls of Rajasthan, Inda. The home ranges were 06, 45, and 70 ha. Ths study suggests that the avalablty of preferred foods, ncludng farm crops and provsoned food, determne the day range of langurs. Comparson of the day ranges of these troops suggests that langurs wll rad crops whenever the opportunty s avalable. They also readily accept foods supplied by humans. Their exploitation of these foods reduces day lengths and range size compared wth troops lvng n forested areas.
Introduction
The home range s the area normally traversed by an ndvdual or group of anmals durng actvtes assocated wth foragng, restng, matng, and shelter seekng (Burt 943) . The ways n whch prmates use ther home ranges vary enormously. Groups of the same speces may dffer n ther rangng temporarly or permanently, durng dfferent tmes of the day, dfferent seasons, and years, besdes showng spatal dfferences across habtats. A number of factors such as the qualty and abundance of food tems, ther dstrbuton n tme and space, the sze and composton of the foragng group, body weight, and population density may influence the ranging behavior of primates (Dunbar 1988) . Human influences such as provsonng (Wada 983) , and habtat dsturbance, such as loggng (Johns 983) , also strongly affect home range sze and rangng behavor. In Hanuman langurs, home ranges often overlap, even quite extensively. In bisexual troops home ranges can vary from 7 to ,300 ha, and can be even larger for all-male bands -430 to 2,200 ha (Jay 965; Sugyama et al. 965; Vogel 97; Mohnot 974; Roonwal and Mohnot 977; Rajpuroht 987; Srvastava 989; Rajpuroht and Sommer 993; Bennett and Daves 994; Chalse 995; Schuelke 998; Chhangan 2000) .
We recorded the rangng behavor of three troops of Hanuman langur at the Kumbhalgarh Wldlfe Sanctuary (KWS) n northwestern Inda. Although lvng n areas that appear generally smlar, the langurs confront subtle dfferences n a number of ecologcal aspects that affect the resources avalable to them.
Methods

Study site
The Kumbhalgarh Wldlfe Sanctuary (KWS) of 585 km² s between 20º05′ and 23º3′ N, and 73º5′ and 73º45′ E, 200 km south of Jodhpur n the western Aravall Hlls of Rajasthan, Inda (Fg. ). Alttude ranges from 288 m to ,25 m a.s.l. KWS has dstnct wnter, summer and monsoon seasons. Summer temperatures generally fluctuate between 30ºC and 35ºC, but can get as hgh as 46ºC durng May and June. The mean temperature n wnter s 5ºC, and t can be as cool as 2ºC n December-January. The average annual ranfall during the 4-year study period was 725 mm: maximum 950 mm and mnmum 403 mm (Chhangan 2000 
Study groups and ranging
The three focal troops of ths study were the Savka troop (BS-2), the Ranakpur temple troop (BS-5) and the Forest troop (BS-0) (Table ) . The home ranges of these troops were plotted on the bass of the marked quadrates they used (each quadrate was 00 m × 00 m). Quadrate numbers and the poston of the anmals were recorded at the pont between every two focal samples. The study perod was January to December 996. Day range sze was calculated by the number of quadrates used from dawn to dusk and was recorded for a mnmum of eght consecutve days (range, 8-0 days) n a month.
Results
Home range and day range
Durng the study perod (January-December 996), the Savka troop (BS-2) used 06 quadrates; a home range of approximately 106 ha. Similarly, the Ranakpur temple troop (BS-5) and the Forest troop (BS-0) used 45 and 70 quadrates, respectvely; home ranges of 45 ha and 70 ha (Table ) .
Savika troop (BS-2):
The number of quadrates used per day by the Savka troop (BS-2) ranged from 0 to 30, and the annual mean day range sze was 2. ha. The smallest number of quadrates were used n Aprl (mean of eght days: 7.8) and maximum number of quadrates in June (mean of eight days: 26.3) (Table 2; Fg. 2).
Ranakpur temple troop : Durng the study perod the number of quadrates used per day by the Ranakpur temple troop (BS-5) vared from 6 to 22, and the annual mean day range sze was 2.27 ha. The smallest numbers of quadrates were used in January (mean of 8 days: 8.3) and the maximum number of quadrates n July (mean of 8 days: 6.) (Table 3 ; Fg. 3).
Forest troop (BS-10):
The total number of quadrates used by the Forest troop (BS-0) ranged from 9 to 28, and the annual mean day range sze was 9.74 ha. The smallest number of quadrates were used n March (mean of 8 days: 15.8), and the maximum number in July (mean of 8 days: 23.0) ( Table 4 ; Fg. 4).
The langur troops traveled most durng the months of June and July. Ths s probably related to food shortage -Aprl, May, June, and July are the drest months n KWS -and anmals are forced to move over a wder area to procure food and water.
Factors influencing ranging pattern
The avalablty of food n the home range, ts dstrbuton, and type and abundance in time and space influence day range sze. In ths study we recorded the percent tme spent n eatng dfferent types of food and compared them wth day range sze and number of quadrates used by the three focal troops n dfferent months. For ths we took the largest and smallest day range traveled n each month by the three dfferent troops. We also calculated the percent tme dedcated to ther natural det and to crops by the Savka troop (BS-2), and the percent tme dedcated to natural food and provsoned food by the Ranakpur temple troop (BS-5). We also calculated the percent tme dedicated to different plant parts, such as leaves, flowers, and fruts by the forest troop (BS-0) on each of those days.
The Savka troop (BS-2) covered 26.08 quadrates (range, 22-30) every month n ther largest day range. On these days 78% (range, 6.9%-92.6%) of ther feedng was dedcated to ther natural det, and 2.9% (range, 7.4%-38.%) to crops. They covered 5.8 (range, 0 -2) quadrates every month on the smallest day range when 56% (range, 45.%-68.9%) of ther feedng was dedcated to ther natural det, and 44% (range, 26.3%-54.9%) to crops. Ths clearly suggests that Savka troop BS-2 had a larger day range when eatng more of ther naturally occurrng food than when they were radng crops. The detals of the largest and smallest day ranges and relatve proportons of feedng tme spent on naturally occurrng foods and crops are gven n Tables 5 and 6 . The Ranakpur temple troop (BS-5) traveled a mean of 6.9 (range, -25) quadrates, when ther det was composed of 65% naturally occurrng foods and 35% provsoned food. The smallest average day range was 7.9 (range, 6 -2) quadrates, and the det averaged 57% naturally-occurrng foods and 43% provsoned food, ndcatng that they tended to travel less on days when they spent more tme eatng provsoned foods (see Tables 7 and 8 ).
The day range sze of the forest troop (BS-0) tended to be larger (mean, 24.4 quadrates used) when the troop ate more flowers (28%) and fruits (42%) and fewer leaves (26%). The BS-0 troop traveled over smaller day ranges (mean, 4.5 quadrates used) when they ate relatvely more leaves (62%) and fewer flowers (16%) and fruits (20%) (see Tables 9 and  0) .
Sleeping sites
All groups tended to use large trees for ther sleepng stes n lmted portons of ther home ranges (about 00 -50 m²). Sites were one large tree, or two to six small trees, or a combnaton. The Savka troop (BS-2) used four sleepng stes durng the year: all were along the road. Of these, one was a sngle Ficus benghalensis tree, and the other three stes were three to five Azadirachta indica, Ficus racemosa, and Eucalyptus camaldulensus trees (Table ) . The Ranakpur temple troop (BS-5) used three sleepng stes: two were a sngle large tree, one was Ficus benghalensis and the other was a Tamarindus indica, whereas the thrd ste was two trees -Tamarindus indica and Azadirachta indica (Table ) . The Forest troop (BS-10) used five sleeping sites, all of them of two to six trees, ncludng Lannea coromandelica, Boswellia serrata, Azadirachta indica, Albizia procera, and Anogeissus latifolia. The Table 10 . Forest troop BS-0: Smallest day range n each month and percent of feeding time dedicated to leaves, flowers and fruits on those days (Chhangani, 2000) .
Months
Quadrates used Table 6 . Savka troop (BS-2): The smallest day range sze n each month and percent tme dedcated to ther natural and cultvated food on those days (Chhangan, 2000) . Table 8 . Ranakpur temple troop (BS-5): Smallest day range n each month and percent tme dedcated to ther natural and provsoned food on those days (Chhangan, 2000) . Table 7 . Ranakpur temple troop (BS-5): Largest day range n each month by and percent tme dedcated to ther natural and provsoned food on those days (Chhangan, 2000) .
Months Quadrates used Natural food (%) Cultivated food (%)
Months
Quadrates used Food consumption (%)
Natural Provisioned
Months
Quadrates used Food consumption (%)
Natural Provisioned Table 9 . Forest troop BS-0: Largest day range n each month and percent of feeding time dedicated to leaves, flowers, and fruits on those days (Chhangani, 2000) .
Months
Quadrates used heghts of the sleepng trees of the three groups ranged from 6 to 20 m (Table ) .
Shifting sleeping sites
Temporary shfts n sleepng stes were observed on a number of occasions in bisexual (including the three focal groups) as well as all-male bands. Sleepng ste "b" of the Savika troop (BS-2; see Table 11 ) was next to a farm: the troop moved there to rad the maturng crops. When chased by the farm owners and ther dogs they would revert to sleepng stes "a" and "c." The temple guards would chase the Ranakpur temple troop (BS-5) from sleepng ste "a," because they would spoil their offices. Sleeping sites used by the Forest troop (BS-0), on the other hand, were evdently related to the presence of predators. The toddy cat (Paradoxorus hermaphordiatus), for example, would cause females carryng nfants to move to the canopy or thn branches of neghborng hgh trees). Larger predators would result n the troop moving to a different sleeping site the next day, choosing especally the thn branches of such hgh trees as Lannea cormandelica or Anogeissus latifolia. Some trees, such as Ficus benghalensis, have branches that are bg and low and easer for panthers (Panthera pardus) and other cats to clmb. Other reasons for shftng sleepng stes ncluded attacks by honeybees (Apis dorseta) and Black-rumped Flameback (Dinopium benghalense). Although roamng bands of male langurs would sometimes sleep with the bisexual troops, at other tmes they could be the cause for them to move away. Two large troops (B-8 wth 3 and B-9 wth 74 ndvduals), for example, would often flee when confronted by an all male band (AMB4) of only 2 ndvduals.
Discussion
A number of factors are responsble for varaton n the langur home range sze, ncludng avalablty and abundance of food, the avalablty of agrcultural crops and provsoned food, group sze and composton, populaton densty, predator pressure, and agrcultural actvty and human nterference, besides other environmental factors (see, for example, Jay 965; Clutton-Brock 977; Isbell 983; Kmura 999; Masaak and Imak 999). Hanuman langur troops are hardy and adaptable, and the avalablty of food and ts dstrbuton s the major factor (Raemakers 980; Marsh 98; Isbell 983; Bennett 986; Newton 992 ), as we found at KWS.
In ths study, the home range used by the Ranakpur temple troop (BS-5) was 45 ha, whch s smlar to those of the garden troops of Jodhpur (60 -96 ha) studed by Mohnot (974) as well as at Kalana, Jodhpur (40 ha) (Agoramoorthy 987), and Mt. Abu (38 ha) as found by Hrdy (977) . The home range of the Savika troop (BS-2) was larger at 106 ha and approximates to those found for the open habtats of Jodhpur (74-32 ha) by Mohnot (974), Borres (989) (00 ha) and Srvastava (989) (50 ha). At Shmla, Sahoo (993) estmated a mean home range for langurs n forest habtat to be 36 ha. The Forest troop (BS-0) was 70 ha, whch s closer to that found for the langurs at Sarska Natonal Park, Rajasthan (60 ha), studed by Vogel (97) .
The day range szes of the three groups vared markedly and were influenced by resource availability (crops and provisoned food) besdes habtat qualty. The densty and dversty of trees, shrubs and herbs vared consderably. More than 50% of dssmlarty was of vegetaton found between troop BS-2 and troop BS-0. Tree fellng, farmng, human nterference, Table 11 . Sleepng stes, sleepng trees and ther heghts for the three focal troops n KWS study area. grazng pressure, and predaton were factors vared among the troops and were also consdered when studyng ther feedng and rangng behavor (Chhangan, 2000) . The dfferences n home range sze between focal troops were qute evdent, whle, nterestngly, the day range sze n general was qute smlar. The Ranakpur temple troop (BS-5) wth a home range of 45 ha traveled through a mean of 2.27 ha wth a mean of 6.9 quadrates on larger day ranges and mean 7.9 quadrates on smallest day ranges per day. Whereas troops BS-2 and BS-0 wth larger home ranges szes of 06 ha and 70 ha, mantaned smlar day ranges szes, averagng 2.0 ha and 9. Home range sze dffers wdely n dfferent dstrbutonal zones of Semnopithecus entellus, and we may tentatvely generalize that they are more extensive in open habitats than in forest (Mohnot 974; Roonwal and Mohnot 977) . Sugyama et al. (965) observed that sparse food avalablty forced langurs to travel more wdely.
Focal troops
